Curriculum Committee Agenda
August 3, 2006 at 5:15 p.m. in room D4-16

- Approve June 16, 2006 minutes
  Welcome S/D Todd Britten, Welcome back Dr. Grimaudo

10 minutes  DEN 6250C, Request to increase from 1 to 2 credits*
  M. Franci Stavropoulos

10 minutes  DEN 5110C, Discuss recommendations for change
  Rob Caudle

10 minutes  DEN 7834C, Periodontology Clinical Course Change*
  I. Aukhil, Larry Brock

10 minutes  Operative Clinical Courses -Point Changes
  Paul Blaser

10 minutes  Extramural Rotation Review
  Boyd Robinson

5 minutes  Curriculum Management: Clinical Courses Syllabus Review*
  DEN 5405C Debriefing
  Gail Schneider Mitchell

10 minutes  BioTerrorism Training workgroup update
  Joseph Katz

10 minutes  Practice Management workgroup update
  Neil Bhattacharya

5 minutes  HSC Library Collection Update
  Amy Buhler

5 minutes  Summer Curriculum Retreat update*
  Robert Primosch

Other:
  Advanced Radiologic Interpretation resequencing-information item

*new handout